
THE BALL MAGNATES

Put in a Hard Day's Work and Fix
the Playing Kules.

DAY DROPS EICHARDSOS'S CASE.

Icstern and Western Leagues Figlitinjr

Over the Tlajer Question.

EELLT CAN BE E0UGI1T ICE 610,000

rrrrciAT, telegram to tiie disfati-tt.- i
Kew York, March 2. Tl:e baseball

majnates put in a hard Jay's work
and seemed to be making an honest eflort
to earn their salaries They first look hold

of the National Agreement, the salient

featnris of which are already known, and
adopted it without special change. The
drafting privilege is confined to the period
between October 1 and February L

It was anticipated that John B. Day
would attempt to bring up the Kichardson
matter, but he announced before going into

the meeting that he had given up the fight.
Therefore it appear that Kichardson will

cither plav lor the 'Washington club nest
season or devote all his t:nic.to his lucrative
drvgoods business.

The IJulcs Committee made the report,
but no radical changes were effected. A
proposition to reduce the number of balls
Irom lour to three was voted down, as was
also a proposal to leave pitchers out of the
b.itting order. A suggestion to move the
pitcher hack three leet also went by the
bojiil.

Tim New riajins Kules.
The following playing rules were then

made:
Tlic players' bench shall be 23 feet back

from the Iri-- e line--.
UuIeiS. I: a team ieorls to dilatory prac-

tice lor Hie purpese or bavins the iraine
called on account of darkness or ralu tlio
umpuo may foifuit the game to the club not
at limit.

Added to rule ZO li ovfdcd, a ball so deliv-
ered that it touch.' tlio b.it of the b.itsmaii
in hi-- , position, Miall be counted a batted
ball and in plav.

ItnleCS. If a ii.V.l strike u fence less than
2C3 leet lrom the home plato the batsman
shall be entitled to only two bases.

Added to 4, nilc 14, the words "his
per-o- n;' "except hand or lorearm, which
make it dead ball."

Added to inleoO. Anrtnotmoro than two
coaches, 11 ho may be one of the playors In
the game and anyone in the uniform of the
club at bat shall be allow ed at any one time.

The Umpire I Kirs.
.KuleK. Thetnnpiieis the solo and

of plays. In no instance shall
any person be allowed to question tho cor-

rectness of his decision on a play, and no
plaer shall leave bis position In the Held,
bases or bench to approach or advise the
umpire, except to show playing rules and
then onlv the Captain. No Manager nr any
ofiiccr shall go on the licld under penalty of
lorleituicot the came.

Addid to section 2, rule 53. Ho shall also
icccive irom the Captains their lespective
battim oiilci--- , w Inch when approved shall
be 'ollowed :i. provulort bv rule 19.

Added to Miction S.rnlc SS. If a bise runner
advance a has on :i Sv out or rains two
base on a simile b.i-- e hit. or an infield out
or attempted out, lie shall be ci edited with
a vtolen bae, provided Micro is a possible
chance and a juljiaule effort made to retire
him.

A Krd-H- ot right in rrogrrss.
The Eastern Association and "Western

League are havincr a red-h- fight on the
player question. President "Williams, of
the ''Western Jague, who was delegated to
sign 103 players as cheaply as possible,
claims to have secured some of the best
minor league talent afloat, among whom are
Jim Field, Sid Farrar, Pettit and others.
Telegrams from those players received in
this city to-d- denied that they had signed
contracts.

The Louisville-Chicag- o deal for Pfcffer
has fallm throuch.

President "White announced yesterday
that the Eastern Association would meet at
ti:e Powers House, Rochester, March 9.

V.. H. Cnnant savs that if Xeir York
offered 10,000 lor Kelly's ltlcse the Bos-
ton men would consider it.

A EIG K0E5E SALE.

The mcry-r.is- :s Stock Brines l'rices That
Are

CxrviXAZro, O , Mai cli 2 At the third ag-
onise Emery-rant- s salo prices went up as
though b::lloona v. ere tied to them. Fifty-oi.- e

hoises weic or. They brought
Sol.lSO, a.i averam- - of $ 1,153.40 per head, those
telling lor ovei $j03, being as follow :

Ioa HaniM. li. li.. toT. If. Rowland, ober'.ln.
O., ?XI0; IVrica. b. in., to G. H. Hopper, Uniob-illi- e.

... J3.1O0: Fellcfcx, eli. m., to II. Frasch,
Cleveland, 5750: "UaVah. b. in., to V. F. Frcn.-h- ,
tcnen. O.. 5X0: Mnrr l.re. br. in., to FreJ

Heiuin. Cl- - elaiitl. S.V:'EnnInie. b. in., to H. A.
:.. Cleie'.and. 5J30: Uclioplsis. li. m to V.

1". r:inn:i'. artds miteue Ji"50: Wlllonchbr. c,
toC 1'. Drun. OieveUMl. 550: Nona Nutwood.
b. in., lo V. I . French. (Geneva, O.. Sl.bO'l;
Treica. b. in . to V. V I'renc'i, G"nera.o..l,r.0;
Vein I. nil. 1.. toC . 1'. linden. Cletclalin. f'.OOi;
I'urhemla b. t., to Fred Ilenipv, Cleveland, l.ueO;
Mlilliuraie. b. f., toY. F. 1 rei'icli. fX: Al Cauda
lo Fret Ilenipv. t'i."0: Eltwood Itelle. li. in., lo O.
IV. ISa-l- i. Kl-- ell Hill. 1'a.. 1,000. Wild Itlrd' ni.p.. to II. Mad, Friiikfori. Kr., f.V): I'alatka, br.c, in Colonel Walter Cutting. I'ltrfield. Mas.,
JilflO: Alinln. b. iu.. to .N.J. White. Cluveland,?l,: br. tl., tobeott Xewnian,
Jr.. Louisv.lle. Si: Earl S. Electioneer. In.,to Jotin I'ercr, Ludlnton. 31Ieh.. (Jreen-Uai- li

r. br. i..to.I. ll.O'tclL Uvansi illc. Ind..f3..vxi;
Ureeulander Hell", br. on., to 51. Murphy, I'itts-bur- c.

JI.KX): ljir-lt- eli. in., to XV. B. fc. Xom.
fleielanO. JI.23. Fxrls Lad. cii. li., to C. II. Har-
mon, rimb.irg. joj.-- : Oraiifrclaiider. b. c. to
Witliaii Mmjison. Nre York fltv. ;i300: Tcconia,
li. :'., lo John Slclteinoiilh, Jbuitlcrllo, HI.. e

Ear e'l. 1.. In Jo'iu Jlaitdon. r.exinctoii,
Kv.. SiSTi: Katie AVllles. b. in., lo William Mnip-f.o- n.

New York Citv. sj,NB. ua, ij,r h. r., Wift.
ikm IlTliey, I.iiiiil!i, $530: Die Veruoa, b. 1"., to
31. T. Uai-e- , ludiaajpohs, fXO.

The Xatlonnl Fencers.
Xew Yons, Jlaichi The fencing champi-

on-hip, under tho joint auspices of the
Amateur Athletic Union and the Amateur
Fencers' Le.if ue of America, uromises to bo
tiie most successful competition ever given
in this country. The trial bouts are to be
held Wednesday. March 36. anil Frida,jS. :md the finals on JIa,ch22, at thoBeikeley Lreeum, X.i 13 West Forty-iourt- h

street. The committee lias decided to ex-
tend the time of entijesto March 14, amithey will close ni'li .lames E. SullivanSecretary of the A. A. U.,at2"i2 Kioadway.
The prominent fencers, have till
agieed to rompetc, and the Roston A. A. hasenteicd Mr. A. II. Howard, the recoznlzedchampion of Xew fcnsland, and the Kast
End Guimasinni, of I'ittsbun;, has entered
A. C. Cnnniujrhain, whom it is reported is
first class.

A tTheelman.
ALBrQLrtiUE, X. M March 2. C. A. Boyle,

of l'itt-bun- :. Ta., left hers esterday on a
Mifety bicj ele for bis home. His peregrina-
tions will take him to I.os Angeles. CaL, Salt
Lake City and Oden. Utah; Grand Junction
and Kedcliff, Col ; across the Tennessee Pass
to Leadville. He w ita down tiie Arkansas
river alter lea vine lo Ilncna Visu
and down by Pike's Peak tp Coloradosp'rings
end then ninth lo Denver. He will cross the
Missom i at St. Joseph, Mo., and so northeast
to Iturliuston, thence to Clncajro At Co-
lumbus, (.., he will be met by the hevstone
Ilic cle Club, of l'ittshurc and they w'ill ac-
company bim the lema-inde- of the way toVittsburg. The distance to be traveled is a
little over 3.C00 miles'.

Kick tVann't Shown.
There has evidently a tnlslendlus state-

ment been circulated lesrsrdlns tho local
Iiisb setter Dick Sniveler end the XcwYoiIc
show. The do; was not shown at that show,
and couldn't !.ac been beaten bj Tim. Ho
is now at the Cinoushunr kennels, nnd ho
will be. at tselooni show. Dick Sniveler was
at Cliicrgo. but nai witbdRinu iro.n compe- -
titiou lor two reasons: Fiist, he u as -- out nf
condition, and secondly, his owner wanted
Kild.iro.to win and would not allmv Dick
Sniveler to compete a:rainst liim. Itud. he
been in show lorm his owner would have
cerfainlv sent Mm to Xew York, as bo won
there the last three years in succession, and
b.is beaten Tim every time they have met in
comuetition.

Xot Class Encu:;h.
The result of ycsteidny's light' brings out

prominently tho iollon tag quotation from
l'ringle's l cvicw ot last Sunday: "If the Aus-

tralian is in c'-o- condition at the wei-l- it be
will Jiffht at he should bo heavy enough to
tackle nn body. But Maher nmv be a won-
der, and if l.e is my selection n 111 be wmag.

Ifbeisas clever as Fitzslmmons I will bo
mbitauen. Tho trouble is that wc don't
know sufficient about Maher, and I content
myself with the belief that bo is not class
enough to cope with Fitzsiuinions."

Tim Orange Will Stay.
Orakoe, X. J., March 2. Tho Orange Ath-

letic Club will not reconsider its withdrawal
irom tho Amateur Athletic Union. Tho
directors have announced that there aro
many clubs in tho Amateur Union which
wcro not on an equal social standing with
the Orance Club. They thought that by re-
maining In the union their social standing
w ould be compromised.

The Atlantic Athletn.
Thiscvoning the athletic entertainment

of the Atlantic Club will take place. F. G.
Possiei Is President and C. Kcmmler, Secre-tnr-

The club is or the elite class and no
fees aro taken. Tnere will bo Tour or flvo
boxing contests, wrestling Deuts and other
athletic events.

General Sportinc Notes.
David S ittebgood, an old-ti- local checker

player, loead.
Fred Lake, who was behind the bat for Boston

last season, lias signed with the Western Leajrue.
Captain-Axo- x is now entirely recovered from

his (trip" attack and matins his "boys" hustle.
Steatham Mo.vakch. the local bull terrier

ownisl in John Moorhcad, has won first prize at
the Philadelphia show.

There is a Rentlcman In the city who wants to
back an nnknonn. a natli e American, to run any-
body within two weeks from now.

A Prahdock correspondent, who Is reliable,
writes to this paper to llieeL'cct that the Young
Americas are tryihe to get Into the County League.

ADliCMIiERT. the haseball pitcher, left for Chl-ca- ii
last evening-- He will meet Ansou y,

and lr he cannot get more than 2,500 he will re-
turn home as soon as possible.

A local sporting man has wired the Metropol-
itan Athletic Chili New Orleans. lo the effect tint
all the necessary gnaran'ees can be glTcn for Ed
fcinhh, of Denver, U fight Jim Hall or any

man.

CRAZED BY MESMERISM.

A STISANGE CASE REPORTED TO THE
xew tore: roLicE.

Somewhere in the Eig City a Mother and
Two Children Aro Starrlnc She Is the
Victim u a Professional Hypnotist, and
Cannot Ba Found.

Kew Yoke, March 2. tywfa'. Some-
where in this big city Mrs. Hattie "White, a
pretty youns woman whose mind is

is hiding to escape imaginary evils.
She has her two little daughters with her,
and there is reason to believe that in her
anxiety to escipe her husband's supposed
fury, and to prevent him from finding the
little ones, she is slowly starving them to
death. Mrs. "White is 29 years old, and lias
been married 12 years. Her oldest daughter,
Stella, is 11 ycafs old, and her youngest,
Effie, is 9.

According to Mrs. Kavanagh and some
other neighbors Mrs. "White is the victim of
the mesmerists or professional hypnotists.
She is a subject on which they often oper-
ated. There is a very little doubt that she
is insane. "Whether the tricks of these men
had anything io do with making her so is
not proved. She has been queer for a year
at least. Her husband is a street car driver
and does not make very much money, yet
she always gave her neichbors the impres-
sion that she was well offand that she cared
nothing for money. She was proud and not
popular among the people of moderate
means with whom she lived and had to as-

sociate.
Some time on the morning of February 23

Mrs. "White left her home with her two
children. When last heard lrom shs was
living in a room rented from a Mrs. y.

Mrs. Mahoney said y she had
not taken Mrs. White lor an insane woman,
but thought she was a woman of good breed-- ,

ing in poor circumstances. "The children
certainly did not have enough to cat," she
said.

There is absolutely no track of the woman
or children alter the; left Mrs. Mahoney's
on Monday morning. To-da- y Mr. White
appealed to the police, and a general alarm
was sent out to look lor them.

DIED AT THE AGE OF .118- -

The Oldest TV o man in Xew Tori: Expires
at Her Granddaughter'.

Xew Yoke, March 2. Sptdal. Mrs.
Lucy Bidley, who was undoubtedly the
oldest person in Xew York, died yesterday,
at the residence of her granddaughter, 758
Greenwich trect. According to the record
of the family Bible and her own recollec-
tion she had passed her 118th birthday. She
had lived in Xew York for 14 years, but
had spent all the rest of her lile in Oxford,
X. C, where she was born. For seven
years she had been unable to walk unas-
sisted outside her room, but there, until
about two weeks ago, she could get about
all right

Mrs. Itidley attracted attention when the
Porter cenus was taken by announcing that
she was born two years before the Declara-
tion of Independence. Her husband died
at an advanced age 2j years aso, and the
youngest ot her seven children was 59 years
old when she died, 16 years ago. There are
lour grandchildren in" Xew York, all mid-
dle aged, but there are many more in the
South, beside lots of
Before Mrs. Eidley reached her 100th year
she. was a very large woman, but after that
she became tliin. She grew childish several
years ago. Mrs. Ridley was a slave up to
the emancipation. Her master was Dr.
.Tames Kidicy, a wealthy resident of Ox-lor- d,

and she adopted his name.

ETJEIAL ON AMEEICAN SOIL

For the Two American Sailors Killed by
tun Chilean Slob.

Wasiiingtox, March 2. Arrangements
have been made by the friends and relatives
of Rig;in and Turnbull. the two sailors who
were killed in Valparaiso last October, to
bring their remains to the United States for
interment. In accordance with their re-

quest Secretary Blaine lias cabjed Minister
Egan to use his good offices in obtaining the
nee'ersary permission lrom the Chilean
authorities tor the disinterment and removal
of the bodies. It is believed that no ob-
jection will be offered to the plan, and that
it will be carried into execution in a few
days. It is understood that the various
transportation companies between Val-
paraiso and the points selected lor final in-
terment have tendered free transportation
of the remains and escort

The State Department tddav received
theclaims of five more of the Baltimore's
crew ho were injured in the riot at Val-
paraiso, aggregating $223,000.

THE SEA IRVADINe MEW JBSEY.

Additional Inroads 3Iade by the Sea All
Along tho Atlantic Coast.

Capi: May, X. J., March 2. The effects
of the continuous northeast storm are being
lelt here. Tiie new portion of the beach
drive, built last summer to connect Cape
May City with. Mount Vernon, affording a
beach road to Cape May Point, gave w ay
before the fearful beating of the surf this
morning, and the sea sweeps through it to
the meadows. It is feared that thj Mount
Vernon bulkhead will yet yield to the tre-
mendous lashing of the surf, which is send-
ing the spray to the top ot the beach
pavilion.

Additional inroads are making daily upou
the Cjps May Point Iront. Several "feet of
bluff have gone down at the loot of Cape
avenue, and is also being started
near the President's cottage. The new
beach drive running cast is badly washed
down by the sea, which repeats its lutious
attack at everv high tide.

"hn Evangelical FI;ht in Conrt.
Cleveland, March 2. The bearing of

thtfqiio warranto proceedings, begun by the
minority asaiust the majority faction ot the
Evangelical Association of Xorth America
commenced y in the Circuit Conrt
The question at issue is which was the legal
conference of the association the one held
iu Philadelphia in October, 1891, or that
at Indianapolis in the same month.

ii l2SipSSEjig

THE PTTTSBiniG DISPATCH. THURSDAY, JIAROH 1892.

A NETWORK OF STEEL

To Cover West Virginia When Kail-roa- ds

Now Under Way Are Done.

A WONDERFUL BUILDING BOOM.

Mrs. Nehrle, the Alleged Yitrlol Thrower of
Akron, Arrested.

NEWST K0T2S FE0M SEAEBI TOWNS

IFrECIAL TELXGHAM TO TIIE DISPATCIT.t

Chablestoi.--, W. Va., March 2. Rail-

road building in West Virginia is just now
enjoying a distinct boom. Two trunk lines
are pushing their way through the State
with all possible speed; the old lines are
building branches, and the preliminary
work on new routes is being vigorously
prosecuted.

rg and West Virginia Rail-
road, running southeastward through the
interior of the State, is driving forward as
rapidly as possible. The cars now run to
Sutton, which is about the center of the
State, in Braxton county, and 103 north of
Charleston, on the Elk river. Grading on
the Eastern extension of the Pittsburg and
West Virginia Railroad has been completed
from the Sutton line to y,

about 40 miles, and as soon as
settled weather arrives, the track will be
laid on this section, which will take the
cars to the lumber regions on the Gauley
river. The Pittsburg and West Virginia
Railroad will be extended to ld"arlingt"n,
in Pocahontas county, where it will con-

nect with the Springs branch of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railway, giving an outlet
to Virginia and the South.

The contract for tKe constrnction of the
first 20 miles oi the Charleston, Clendcnin
and Sutton Railroad was awarded yester-
day. This is a short line running "north-
ward from Chaileston, on the. Elk river, 103
miles to Sutton, where it will connect uith
tho Sutton branch of the Pittsburg and West
Virginia liaihoad. The constiuctlon of the
entire line of this load will soon bo under
contract, and will give Charleston a direct
route to rittsburg and the Xorth.

The NorfolK and Western Kailroad Com-
pany lias just negotiated its bonds in Xew
York to the amount ot $30,000,000, which will
be used in pushing tho noik on tne West-
ern, or Ohio river, extension of its line. Tho
bridge acioss the Omo river at Kenova was
completed a short time aso. and cars are
now running fi om Ironton. O., the Western
terminus, to Ferguson, in Wayne county, W.
Ya. Tho entire lino will probably be opened
beforo the close ot tho picsent year. This
road will develop some of the finest coal and
timber property in the State,

At a. meeting of the stockholders of tho
Chesapeake and Ohio Rail toad last week, in
Kichniond, Va., the management was au-
thorized to issno bonds to the amount of
$70,000,000 to bo expended in double track-
ing the road and constructing lateral
brandies and spurs. A part of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio line over the Allegbenies
has already been double-tracke-

Tho Hinton and Xew Uivor Kailroad Com-
pany s oruanized at Hinton a few days
ago. This is a compauy of local capitalists
formed to construct n short lino of railway
from Hinton, on the Chesaneako and Ohio
Kailroad, up the Xew river to tho mouth of
Kast river, where it will connect with a
branch of tho Norfolk and Western Rail-
road. The mileage of railroad that will be
contructeil in West Virginia this year will
probably be more than tin oe times as much
as that of any previous year.

BELATED SNOW ST0BHS.

All Central and Eastern Pennsylvania Now
Covered by Slush.

Belletokte, March 2. Special. Tho
heavy snow of the past three days still de-
lays all rnilroad and telegraphic communi
cation. The snow lies 20 inches deep on a I

level and nt Snow Shoe it Is fully two feet,
while the heavy weight has crushed in tho
roofs of scores of barns and buildings.
Yesterday this place, and, in fact, the entire
alstiict, was entirely isolated from the out-
side world on account of all wires being
down and communication is still difficult.

At Lock Haven, the city is emerging y

from the worst snowstorm in many years.
Snow commenced falling on Monday morn-
ing and continued with but slight abatement
until tills morning. The heaviest snowstorm
was Monday night when communication by
telegraph was Interrupted nnd not restored
until this afternoon. Trainmen report snow
lrom two to three feet deep in Clrarfioldand

r districts. Considerable damage was
done to fruit trees.

Tho snow continues to fall throughout
Schuylkill county. The high winds of last
night diove it into drifts, and all of the
trains on the Reading, Pennsylvania and
Lehigh Valley raihoads were late this morn-
ing, the train from Tamaqua on tho Read-
ing Railroad had to plow its way through
drifts ot snow 10 to 15 feet deep. Ten tele-
graph poles between Pottsville and Ash-
land were snapped by the weight of tho
snow. The damage to the collieries will bo
heavy. A curious thing is that, while all
other towns in tho county have good sleigh-
ing, not a cutter is seen in Pottsville. The
18 or 20 inches of snow which has fallen
there has only made deep mud.

FOUR CARS DEMOLISHED.

Quite a Serious Wreck in West Virginia, but
Withont Loss of Life.

Grafton, W. Va., March 2. Special The
engine of tho pissenger train from this
place to Parkersbnrg, to which was at-
tached a part of the Baltimore afternoon
train of yesterday for Cincinnati, broke tho
rear driving axle early this morning about
one mile cast of Bridgeport. The postal car
and one sleeper were slightly damaged. The
Bleeper Botiheurand tho baggage car were
badly wrecked. The baggage car, two of the
coaches and the Bonheur sleeper were
thrown over on their sides and their sides
were torn out.

Several of tho passengers were injured,
two of them seriously. All the passengers
were sent back to Grafton, nnd later for-
warded to their destination. The track was
cleared this afternoon.

A Pastor Gnine; to Greener Pastures.
FRzrroRT, March 2. Special. Rev. J. B.

Wallace, of the Freeport Presbyterian
Church, has asked that his congregation
unite with him in asking tho Presbytery to
dissolve tho pastoral relations. Ho gave as
bis principnl reason the fact that several
prominent members of his church had been
.steadily opposing him in many ways, and
were bv no means in harmony with Ins work
hero. Ho is but 27 years of age. and, though
very popular with the younger members of
his church, is not indorsed by many of the
elders. He has received a call from tho
First Presbyterian Church of Saginiw,
Mich., and says ho has positively decided to
accept it.

1 he ricbt Against Dehnrnln" Catttc.
Beaver Falls, March 2. Special. Hu-

mane Accnt O'Brien was here y in re-
gard to the dehorning ot cattle affair. Ho
has decided hot to take an appe.il from Jus-
tice Piper's decision in tho Fombcll case,
but. Instead, will brin suit before a Justice
iu Rochester aialnxt E. E. Hazeu, tho expert
who performed tho operations on Fombell's
cattle. A number ot reputable veterinary
surgeons will be subpoancd tor the prosecu-
tion. A much stronger fight will be made
by the Humane Society than was madu bc-lo-

Justice Piper.

tihnslly Attempts at Suicide.
Salem, March 2. Special. A middle-ago- d

stranger arrived in this city last night, regis-
tering nt the Grcnner-Bralnar- d Hotel us A.
G. Nehring, Canton, O. He was given a room
and immcdiaicly retired. During the night
he" took a iloc of morphine with suicidal in-
tent. This didn't have the desired effect, so
hi commenced on his throat with a razor.
When tho room was opened y he was
found bleeding trom two horrible gashes,
and will probably die. He Is a traveling
man.

Pennfty ltcpair Sbops for Alliance.
Alliance, March i. Special. T. E. But-

ler, ot Crestline, master mechanic of the
Pennsylvania Company's shops at that
place, has completed nrrangements for tho
establishment of lepair shops in this olty.
Cars which are disabled in the future be-
tween Woostor and Enov, Pa., will be lett
hero lor repairs instead of sendmv them to
Crestline or Allegheny. This will draw here
a great many u orkmen aud their lurntllcs
from both places.

A Huntingdon Fonndrrinnn Assigns.
rifTTffTlsrnn.-l- . March 5 ISnrrinl 1 TT. TT

Lane, foundrymnn and machinist, y

made an assignment for the benefit of his
creditors, with Thomas S. Johnston as-
signee. The liabilities are placed at$10,C00,
with equal assets. Dull trade is given as tho
cause.

LITTLE WASHIHQIOK POIHTS.

I. W. Blitchell Receiver for the Dofo.nct
Glass Company Keed Won't Confess.

AVasihsoton, Pa., March 2. FpectaL
Judgu J. A. Mcllvaine, to whom the matter
of appointing it receiver for the defunct
glass company horo was referred, refused to
mako the appointment by reason of the fact
that lie himself holds some stock in the in-

stitution. Tho matter was then placod in
Judge Stowe's hands, who has appointed I.
W. Mitchell, dt this city. Mr. Mitchell has
given bond in the sum of 300,003, and will at
once begin work.

Tho ofllclal announcement of the sen-

tencing to death of Martin Reed, the con-

demned mnrderer of Alexander Cbappell, Is
now in the bauds of Governor rattison, and
it is probable that official will name a day
for the execution in a short time. Reed
still maintains his innoeonee, and though
bis best frier.ds have importuned him to tell
the whole story he steadfastly reiuses to do
so.

Tho students of Wash-Jef- f College at arc-ce-

meeting decided to hold a mock Presl-dent-

convention in this placo tho latter
part or tho month. It has not yet been de-
termined whether it will be Republican or
Democratic, but the indications point to the
former. A committee on arguments has
been appointed.

Akron's Yitrlol Thrower Arrested.
Axnoir, March 2. Spccia!. Mh. Catherine

Mel lie, tho woman whom Will-

iam Belko accuses or having thrown vitriol
in his face eaily yosteiday morning, was ar-

rested this afternoon at tho home of a son,
and looked up in Central station. Tho son
tried to conceal his mother and denied that
she was in the house, but a search revealed
her presence. Sho does not denvber rela-
tions with voung Belko, but says sho did not
assault him. Her face is badly burned, as if
with vitriol, but sho savs thoso burns were
received while attempting to open a bottle
of lvo.

Ballroad Froployrs In Politics.
Youkostowx, March 2. SprciaLI Ar-

rangements are being made by the rnilroad
men of this city to unite in a strong political
organization to secure the recognition
which they claim has thus far been denied
them. It is not to be connected in any way
with the lodges or brotherhoods now exist-
ing, but will include In its membership only
those who are employed in the railway ser-
vice. The purpose Is to take an active part
in both municipal and county campaigns,
and extend their influence to State and
national legislation.

Gored to Death by a Mad Ball.
CmcORA, March 2. Special. John Boltz.

who lives on a farm four miles from this
city, was fatally gored by a mad bull
He was lending the animal to slaughter,
when it suddenly turned on him, threw him
down and trampled and gored bim terribly,
ending by tossing him over a lencc. Here
Boltz lay helpless until assistance arrived,
when he was carried home unconscious.
Meanwhile the frantic animal started on the
rampage and frightened several people, who
barely escaped its rushes. It was finally
shot.

I.ntest From the Normal School Bow.
Enrr, March 2. Special. The Trustees of

the Edlnboro State Normal School y

demanded the resignation of 11 of the teach-
ers. A large number of citizens came to
Erie y nnd engaged counsel to com-

mence proceedings to oust the Trustees.
They allege that the Trustees have rained
the school by their treatment of Prof.
Cooper, and set forth the fact that the stu-
dents have all left, less than a score remain-
ing. Two of the Trnstees have already re-
signed, and two are friendly to Cooper.

Mysterious Cries For Help.
Johkstowx, March 2. Special. Yester-

day morning about 2 o'clock, the residents
of Stony Creek street were startled by a
woman's voice crying "Help! Help!" and
"Oh. don't!" Every resident alone tho
street nt once rushed to their windows, bnt
the noise and its cause suddenly disap- -

The place where Hip cries wore
Seared. on one or the prominent streets
near the river. It Is believed that n woman
was waylaid and thrown into the river.

McKcetport's Assessed Valuation.
McKEESPORt, March 2. Special. The

Board of City Assessors y announced
the total valuation of tho city's taxable
property at $11,900,000. This was a great sur-
prise, as it has been universally believed
that the total vnluatioi: would not be less
than $18,000,000, and, counting on thi", tho
city officials havo been arranging for asking
large department appropriations.

Carnegie's Banking Scheme.
Braddock, March 2. Special. Andrew

Carnegie has started his new banking sys-

tem at Dnqncsne, viz.. paying all his work-
men 6 per cent on all deposits thoy may
make with the firm. Tho system has been
in vogue for several years, and Mr. Carnegie
claims that it, encourages the men to ue
thrifty.

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
Wright, of Susquehanna, is the Republi-

can nomineo for Congress.
A rrsE Bessemer plant is to bo erected in

McKcesportby tho National.
Oslt"15 Ohio towns are free from contagi-

ous diseases, according to official report.
Goversor McKislet has received n pre-

sent from tho now Irondale tin mill, an im-

mense coffee pot and cup made of American
tin.

Charles KxrPLE, a Freeport
boy, banged himself Tuesday evening be-

cause bis father had threatened to whip
bim.

Ax unknown footpad robbed Miss Bello
Burke of her purse and valiso Tuesday
night, on her way from the depot home-
ward.

Edward Nostrom, employed In the Na-

tional Rolling Mill at McKeesport, was
caught in a set of rolls yesterday morning
and drawn clear through. Ho was instantly
crushed to death.

Edward Fostill, flagman on a pushing
en"ine, of Connellsville, shot and instantly
klSed Michael Nilaud, fireman on tho same
eir'ine. at Yodcrs, a water station, yesterday
morning. Tho result of a quarrel.

Giveskie Jones, of Miners Mill, near
Wllkesbarre, who has been asleep 6lnce lust
Wednesday night, died Tuesday. She bad
beau dancing, and, returning home, sank
into a deep sleep, trom which all efforts of
her physicians tailed to arouse her.

Last Friday evening an express mail
pouch was stolen from the Baltimore and
Ohio railwnv depot, In Tiffin and rilled of its
contents. Yesterday morning Franic Kotten-mve- r,

a local crook, was arrested and has
conlessed this ciiuio and several others.
He also implicates a mail carrier in the
affair.

IHS BIO THREE'S P0WEE T00 GBEAT.

Smaller Chicago Packers Sacking an In-

junction Against the 83,000.000 Deal.

EE'WAltK, N. J., March 2. Two Vice
Chancellor sat to hear arguments in a suit
in the Court of Chancery this morning.
Charles L. Willoughby seeks 'an injunction
restricting the Chicago Junction Railway
Stock Yards Company lrom executing an
agreement to purchase lands of the stock
yards from the Chicago, packers, Armour,
Swift and Morris, for what is alleged to be
a price greatly in excess oi the value of the
property.

This property is the yards at Tolles-to- n,

Ind., and the Central Stock Yards iu
Chicago, and the price to be paid therefor
is over 53,000,000 worth of stock. The pos-

session of this block of stock would give
those three packers control of the Chicago
yards, in which about 20 other packers are
interested. Power would thus be given
them to discriminate against others, to make
rule3 and regulations by which consign-
ments of stock to them and its subsequent
shipment would be made at rates that would
be unlair to smaller packers. A number of
affidavits lrom Chicago were read!

A Quaker City Leper Begs Charity.
' Philadelphia', March 2. John Wing,

a Chinaman, applied nt the Bureau of Char-

ities to-d- for assistance, claiming to be
destitute and suGering irom blood poison- -'

ing. He was pronounced a leper and sent
to the Municipal Hospital.

1 " '
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For Western rcrmtyl-tani- a:

Local Snona
FoTXoxced hj Gen-

erally Fair During Thurs-

day; Warmer by Thttrtday
VKy ' 'i t Night; Southeast Winds.

For West Virginia and
Ohio: During Thursday,
Generally Fair and Slight

ly Warmer Weather: Winds Shifting to South-eas- t.

TEJirEUATfBE AXD RAIKFALL.
3 A. II HtMaxImum temp.,

12 M 2S!Minlninm temp,.
2 r. 31 32, Mean temp
Sr. M 34 Kauge
ir. stl'rcc

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Xouisville Items The Stage ot Water and
the Movements ot Boats.

rriciAi, tklegrams to the DisrATcn.t
LOUISVILLE. March 2. Business Rood. Weather

cloudy and cool. The rlrer is filling slowly, with
7 rect S Inches on the rails, 10 feet In the canal anil
21 feet S Inches below. The Excel pissed up this
tnorninjc from Evansvlllc with a tow of staves.
The Charlie Clark with a tow of coal and coal
lifter In tow arrived front Cincinnati this mornlog.
The Joel) Williams and tow left for New Orleans
early this morning The Henry logan with a
barge of mixed freight came in from the lower
coast this morning, she retnrns Friday. The
Grace Morris lcrt for bait river this afternoon.
The Ohio passed up totranl ChlclnnatI yesterday.
The Smoky City left for New Orleans. Die On-
ward and tow are due. The Charlie Brown left for
Cincinnati.

The work of raising the Mariner was bejtnn this
morning. Depirtarcs Fleetwood, for Cincinnati;
James Guthrie, for Eransvllle; City or Clarksburg,
for Kentucky river, and Jlljr Kanawha, for Car-
roll ton.

'What Upper Gauges Show.
ALLionESY JcxcTioN'-Klv- cr 8 feet 3 Inch-- s

and railing. Clear and pleasant.
MOBG avtown River 7 feet 6 Inches, and falling.

Clear. Thermometer 33 at 4 r. M.
UnoWXSVILLE Hirer 9 feet 2 Inches and falling.

Cloudy. Thermometer, 2S0 at 5 P. M.
Wabhen River 3 feet. Cloudy and mild.

The News From Below.
WltEELISo River 11 feet and rising. Departed

Andes. Cincinnati; lien Hur, l'arkersburg. Clear
and cool.

1'AisKEnSBCnc Ohio 14 feet C inches and falling.
Andes down. Cold.

CAino Arrived Cltv or Paducah. Ohio. De-
parted Paducah, St. Louis. River r8.3 feet and
railing. Cloudv, cool.

CIXCIVjfATI River 23 feet 2 Inches and station-
ary. Cloudy and cold. Departed Golden Rule, to
New Orleans; Henry M. Stanley, to Kanawha.

BIG CONTRACT CLOSED.

Chicaco'a Wealthy Cattle Triumvirate Bar-pai-ns

'With a Stock Yard Company 4. n
Agreement That TVill Take Many Mill-Io- ns

tn Ratify Terms of the DoaL

Kew York, March 2. Special. A
meeting of the stockholders of the Chicago
Junction P.ailway and Stock Yards Com-

pany was held in the Fuller building,
Jersey City, y, when the big
deal between the company and the three big
beef packers of Chicago Armour, Swilt
and Morris was ratified without a hitch.

The directors of the company made a con-

tract with the packers, by which the latter
acrreed that all the cattle slaughtered by
them for the next 15 yeara should
pass through the companv's yards, and
guaranteed an aggregate income to the
company of $2,000,000 for the next
six years. They also convey to the
company the Central stock yards and
1,000 acres of land at Tolleston, near Chi-

cago, where they had intended to establish
yards of their own.

As its share of the contract the company
will turn over $3,000,000 of 5 per cent in-

come bnnds to Messrs. Armonr, Swift & Mor-
ris. The Directors were driven to make
the deal in consequence of the project of the
triumvirate to carry their entire packing
business to Tolleston, which would have cut
off over 50 percent of the business and in-

come of the Chicago yards.
Of the 130,000 shares of stock, 92,500 were

represented by proxies at meeting,
and only 2,500 of those were cast against the
deal. President F. H. Winston, of Chicago,
who was Cleveland's minister to Persia,
came on to the meeting, and presided at
the meeting of directors held after the
stockholders had adjourned. The other di-

rectors present were John Quincy Adams,
of Boston; Edward J. Phelps,
to England, and F. H. Prince, of Boston.

HESSIAN PBIS0N LIFZ.

How Unfortunatei Are Fnnlahed for
Breaking the Law.

Not infrequently does it happen in Rus-
sia that a respectable man is confined in
prison for a few days for some slight
offense. At times even an elder of a small
community must submit to such a penalty
for what the Russian law calls a neglect of
duty. Such a person is retained in a large
room, together with a lot of obdurate crimi-
nals, who are either awaiting trial or sen-
tenced to be put at hard labor in a fortress.
When the respectable prisoner comes
among them they begin to press him for "a
treat of good fellowship." He must send
for a bottle of brandy. If he is not as lib-

eral as they want him to be they harass and
torment him.

Should he mate a threat to complain
before the authorities of their conduct, they
immediately decide upon performing on
him the operation of "cupping," as they
call it. The unfortunate fellow is stripped,
stretched on a bench and held fast. His
mouth is stuffed with a rag, so that his cries
cannot be heard outside. A spot on his
breast is made wet, and one of his tor-
mentors rnbs it with his unshaven chin
until the skin becomes red. Hereupon
another one slaps that spot with his fiat
hand with all bis might A large blister
immediately appears on the wounded place.
This is what they call "setting a cup." Six
or eight such "cups".are sometimes set on
the breast, the sides and the back of the
sufferer, so that be is unable to lie down for
several days.

LOOKED AZTZB HIS PEOPLE.

Emperor Dom Pedro Built a Hospital on a
Grand Scale.

Doctor Stellwag, the famous oculist, while
lecturing to his students at Vienna recently,
told a pretty story of the late Dom Pedro,
of Brazil. He said that he had had many
opportunities of conversing with his lato

a man oi" the highest character
and the greatest culture, whose heart and
mind were always filled with plans for im-

proving the condition ot his people.
It was one of his dearest wishes to have a

big hospital in Kio, but he lacked the money
wherewith to build it, and the wealthy
could not be induced to subscribe. Then an
idea came to him, and he began to bestow
titles. Any man who was willing to give a
good rnund'sum to the hospital could call
himself "count," "viscount" or "baron."
The patent of nobility was not hereditary,
and if the children wished to inherit the
father's title, they had to pay over again.
Bio was suddenly peopled with nobles, and
the hospital was built tin a grand scale.
When it was completed, the Emperor
placed over its feates, "Human Vanity to
Human Misery."

MDSDEBEE HALL INVHTS A SI0BY.

He Now Airs. K the People "Will It, He Will
Hantras a Hero Tor All He's Worth.

Wll.KnsDAr.nE, March 2. Charles Wall,
who murdered his )ife July 25. and who is.
to pav thi penaltv for the crime at Tunk-hannoc- k

on the 8th of this month, is being
closely watched by a guard of Deputy Sher-
iffs. He declared a day or two asto that he
would not be the first man to be hanged in
Wyoming county, and fears are entertained
that he might commit suicide.

Since he has been convicted he has in-

vented a story that his wife on the day of
the murder had placed paris green in some
pudding that'he ate, which made him crazy,
and he did not know what he had been
doiug. To-da- y the condemned man was
feeling well. He danced, seemed lull of
joy and spent several hours in singing. He
says if the people want him hanged he will
go to the scaffold like a hero and hang for
all he is worth.

WHAT DOJ NEED?

A. Question Which Comes Borne
US.

4i

"What do I need? I am reelinz nervon.
tired, and without my old-tim- e snap and
vim."

These aro the feelings of thousands at this
time of rear, during the change from winter
to spring. They are run down with spring

have over-worke- d and over-
strained brain, nerves and system, and teel
dull, without energy; do not eat and sleep
well; liver and bowels become torpid. Above
all there is that restless nervousness, sense
of anxiety, strange sensations which plainly
show that tiie nerves are not right. There
is danger in these symptoms tb dan-
cer of nervous prostration, heart failure,
paralysis or insanity.

The danger lies In neglect, however. Uso
Dr. Greene's Xervura, the jtrcat specific for
these nervous diseases, when tho first

ana cure Is sure. This wonder-
ful discovery will calm,quiet and strengthen
the nerves immediately, invigorates the
brain, enriches the blood, and vitalizes the
whole system. Purely vegetable and harm-
less. Druggists, $1.

"Fromthecowtanttcorry over business matters,

Isuffered from Vie loss of sleep and became so ner-
vous tiiat 1 was entlrelu unfitted for business. In
tact, I feared ins.inity. I used Dr. Greene's
Xervura. The eflect was almost rnaclcaL I
could again sleep; mental composure, appe-
tite and strength returned. Six bottles of this
remedy cured me, and I have remained
well to this date. 1 have recommended Dr.
Greene's Xervnra to many of my friends
and neighbors and have yet to learn of a failure
to obtain good results.

S. W. NOUESE, Hudson, Mass."

4STDr. Greene, the successful specialist,
in curing all forms of nervous and chronic
diseases, 35 W. Fourteenth street, Xew York,
can be consulted?, personally or by let-

ter. Call or write to him about your case, or
send for symptom blank to fly out, and a
letter fully explaining your disease, giving
advice, etc., will be returned free. tu

Folier Against Berlan's Gun.
Washington, March 2. General Ber-

lan's efiorts to induce the Government to
construct a war ves.el equipped witk his
submarine gun from designs of his own in-

vention are being opposed by Commodore
Folger, Chief of the Ordnance Bureau, who
in a letter to the Naval Committee says
that such a vessel is nut necessary, and that
the proposed price, 51,250,000, is two-thir- ds

more than it ought to cost.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. TVnere From. Destination.

Bohemia.... ..New "Yorfc.... Hamburg
Spree ..New York... ....Southampton
Russia ..New York... London
Georgia ...Baltimore.... London
Manltouan.. .Philadelphia.. Glasgow
State of California ..New York... Glasgow
Eros Hremcn Newl orfc
Slate nr Nebraska. ...Glasgow New York
San Marcos.... ..Galveston. ... New York
Nonlland ...Antwerp.... New York
Chalmctte .New Orleans.. New York
f'oncho ..Galveston.... NewYork
Vllkumnien... ...Bremen NewYork

PENETRATES
P

STOPS PAIN

WOOD'S
Penetrating
PLASTER

!w

FAR IN ADVANCE OF

ORDINARY POROUS
AND OTHER PLASTERS
Sold by Druggists Everywhere

New York Depot 1 93 WULaia Street K
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Bicycles can be rid-denHandsn-

with nhe greatest
ease.Tfey.3iSSssfell?

xae
T A fTa"Ahn.iVA aaIaT A JObA 4. as.

at in'r"i":r, rf".r: flv.
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The Mcintosh-Huntingto-n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

A UUKDRY SOAP, PURE AHD SANITARY,

BE3X 70S

fimtra! Hiusihtli U$i.

NEW .ADVEKnSEMEIfTS..
J, " JJ,it li' "11"

EXTRA, t

NEW .

SILK OWES,
24 INCHES WIDE,

Plain Black with Colored Fig-
ures, Fleur de Lis and Jardiniere
designs, in Pink, Sapphire, New
Green, Salmon and Eglantine,
from

.25 to $2.50 a Yard

All our own importations and
our exclusive styles.

ALSO, 44-INC- H

B.
Brocaded with Satin Border.

rum mmm,
All-Si- lk, 24 Inches Wide,

At 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 ,

c A YARD.

MM! IMS,
24 Inches Wide,

At 75c, $!, $1.25, $1.50 and $2 ,
A YARD. , o

jos. hok li co.;
609-62- 1 Penn Ave.

mh3-12-8

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
AIL TRAVELING EXl'tJXSES INCLUDED.

Three Parties frill 1ivo Philadelphia
April 25,

For Magnificent Sisht-Seeinj- J Tonrs

BEYOND THE ROCKIES.
o. X. 75 Dava' Trip thronsh Colorado,

Xew Mexico, California, the Pacific North-
west, Alaska, Montana and the Yellowstone
National Park.

No. 2. C8 Days' Trip the same as No. Lbnt
omitting Alaska. r

2'o. 3. CS linj-- f Trip throneh New Mexico,
Arizona, California, Nevada, Utah and Colo-
rado.

The Toiemlte Valley may he visited in
connection with elther'of these excursions.

Each party will travel in a Magnificent
Special l'nllman YentlUuWl Train with Dln-n- g

Cars, and all other 3rst-claS- 3 appoint-
ments.

March 10. A party will leave Philadel-
phia for California via Chicago and Santa Fe.

Send for descriptive boot, mentioning tha
particular tour desired.

KATMO.Nn Jfc IVniTCOMB,
111 South Ninth . ( nndnr Continental Hotel)

l'iiII.AlXP.mA.

Banners'

Essence of Health.

;$' A pnro, , family
T....s.-- n a n i t. n tay.ti-jm- assf iatVGvVPW KK9UWSUf7Sh toninir up ana ro--

&ttHHubflfeP?&',vvli'i lUiiuiES tne sys
BEBBraaSi. WKJSaB tem. One of the

greatest blood
1jiIWl "illi JL Wt pnriflers

Unexcelled
known

for
i the enre of Khen--
jnatlm. Corn; hi
and Colds, Catarrh
Asthma. Throat

Liver, Dizziness and Sick Headache. Palpi-
tation of tho Heart, Cramps. Dysentery. Di-
arrhoea, Scrofula and diseases arlsinjc from
Imperfect and depraved state of the blood.
Piles, Costlveness. Nervousnoas, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys. If properly
taken we Ruarantea a euro. For salo by
druggists, and

The Danner Medicine Co.
242 Federal St.. Allegheny.

Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for iSOO.
Write for Testimonials.

OC2M3-TT- 3

DESKS.
OFFICEslabs! OUTFITTERS.lIHsliIlfljlllf Office Specialty Co,

lOSt-T- ItiThirdan

TAILORING.
Correct Winter Suitings and Overcoatlnl

II. & C -- '. AULERS,
Merchant Tailors, 42" Smithfleld sfc

KESOKT MOTELS.

Atlantic City.

HOTEL HOFFMAN,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Near beach. Heated throughout wis
stoam. Homelike. J. W. CALLAW AT.

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

Directly on the Beach. Sea water baths in,

house. Opens January 30, 18D2.

J.V2M4-- C ROBERTS A SONS.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ocean End of Kentucky nvenue,

Atlantic Cltv. N. J.
M. A. & U. S. JilLNOR.

Circulars at Dispatch office. fe27

THE IRVINGTON,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Filtered water used for all pnrpoies.
feK-- CHAMBERS 4 HOOPE3.

THE WAVERLY,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Opens Feb. 8.

Under new management. ConnforttDli
steam heat, sun parlors and excellent table

Ja31-12- 8

THE SEASIDE.
Open all tho year.

All conveniences, including sea water,
baths in the honse and covered wait to the

feiXWC-- CHARLES EVANS.

THE HOTEL STICKNEY,
Atlantic Ctty, N. J., one hundred feet froul
ocean, Kentucky ava: steam heated, elec-
tric bell, un parlors, etc. St to 2 50 perday:
S9 to $12 per week. L. V. STICKNEY.

mhl-08--

HOTBSr WDL(TSHIHEI
Virginia nvenue, near ocean. Anew winter
house. Largo rooms, giving fine
view of the ocean. Heated by steam ana

grate. Open all the year- -
leil-Bs- a V.W. CUANDLEB.

. J&V
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